The individual stem data for every plot used in this study, and the soil data are available from ForestPlots.net (<http://dx.doi.org/10.5521/FORESTPLOTS.NET/2016_1>).

Introduction {#sec001}
============

There is growing evidence that woody encroachment into savannas is occurring worldwide \[[@pone.0156934.ref001],[@pone.0156934.ref002],[@pone.0156934.ref003]\]. This has been attracting attention, because if woody encroachment is widespread, it has important consequences for the global carbon cycle and land-atmosphere interactions. For example, a recent modelling study by Poulter et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref004]\] highlights that since 1981, a six per cent expansion of vegetation cover over Australia was associated with a fourfold increase in the sensitivity of continental net carbon uptake to precipitation. Deforestation exceeds forest gains across much of the tropics \[[@pone.0156934.ref005]\], and some have argued that there is a bias towards the detection of deforestation as opposed to woody encroachment or recovery \[[@pone.0156934.ref003]\]. In Africa, evidence of woody encroachment is scattered but widespread, covering a range of ecosystems and rainfall levels: from West Africa through Central Africa, Ethiopia and South Africa \[[@pone.0156934.ref003],[@pone.0156934.ref006]\].

In the Congo basin, the second largest block of contiguous tropical forest after the Amazonian basin, the interface between tropical forest and savanna is a structurally and floristically diverse mosaic of vegetation types, with forest penetrating into the savanna as gallery forests along river banks and as forest patches on plateaus \[[@pone.0156934.ref007]\]. Within Central Africa, savannas are likely maintained by a combination of precipitation, soil characteristics and anthropogenic disturbance such as fire and clearance for grazing, agriculture and timber \[[@pone.0156934.ref008],[@pone.0156934.ref009]\]. In the Congo basin, it has been suggested that forest is expanding into savannas because of urban-migration and a consequent reduction in fire frequency \[[@pone.0156934.ref010]\], or driven by higher atmospheric CO~2~ concentration \[[@pone.0156934.ref004],[@pone.0156934.ref011]\], similarly to the more positive conditions for tree growth documented in intact forests \[[@pone.0156934.ref012],[@pone.0156934.ref013]\].

While the number of studies assessing woody encroachment in Africa has increased in the past few years (see \[[@pone.0156934.ref003]\] for a review), most focus on detecting forest expansion (tree cover change, tree density or Leaf Area Index, LAI), and not the assessment of the characteristics of these different forests as they undergo forests succession, often because studies use mostly remotely sensed data, thus subtle changes within forests are difficult to assess. Hence, there remains much uncertainty on forest dynamics and succession from savanna to old-growth forest in the tropics \[[@pone.0156934.ref014]\]. In fact, within the Congo basin, the few studies available on forest dynamics assess recovery after logging \[[@pone.0156934.ref015],[@pone.0156934.ref016],[@pone.0156934.ref017]\], or within intact forests \[[@pone.0156934.ref012]\] with few studies addressing savanna-forest succession, although studies from central Gabon provide a notable exception \[[@pone.0156934.ref018],[@pone.0156934.ref019],[@pone.0156934.ref020],[@pone.0156934.ref021]\].

In the coming decades, African forests are predicted to experience profound climatic changes with increased temperature, alteration of rainfall patterns and possibly longer dry seasons \[[@pone.0156934.ref013],[@pone.0156934.ref022],[@pone.0156934.ref023]\]. Thus a better understanding of ecosystem functioning within different forest types is urgently required, as well as predictions of how they may respond to climatic changes \[[@pone.0156934.ref013],[@pone.0156934.ref024],[@pone.0156934.ref025]\]. Furthermore, assessing the carbon stored in different forests and soils is necessary to participate in schemes to reduce emissions from deforestation and degradation in the tropics, (e.g. the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change REDD+ initiative), as well as Nationally Determined Contributions for countries that include decreases in emissions from land-use change \[[@pone.0156934.ref026]\].

Soils are also an important carbon pool. In some tropical environments, such as in the African miombo woodlands, soil carbon stocks are greater than those aboveground \[[@pone.0156934.ref027]\]. Sources of soil organic carbon (SOC) include root turnover, leaf litter, and woody debris in forests, or grasses necromass in savanna. Vegetation types with high net primary production (NPP), such as old-growth forests are expected to have high soil carbon \[[@pone.0156934.ref028]\]. Apart from soil carbon, soil chemical and physical conditions can also constrain the amount of biomass stored in tropical forests, with different forest types often linked to different soil types \[[@pone.0156934.ref009],[@pone.0156934.ref029],[@pone.0156934.ref030]\].

While studies of the differing vegetation types in the putative succession from savanna to forest in central Gabon have been published \[[@pone.0156934.ref018],[@pone.0156934.ref019]\], no studies have considered long-term phytodemographic change within different forest types in central Gabon, or to our knowledge Central Africa. Here we use long-term inventory plots to quantify the changes in AGB, vegetation structure and biodiversity of five vegetation types over 20 years. These five types, in probable successional order, run from savanna to colonising forest to monodominant Okoume forest, young Marantaceae forest (still Okoume monodominant overstorey) and mixed Marantaceae forest (mixed species overstorey; \[[@pone.0156934.ref018],[@pone.0156934.ref019]\]. The mixed forest is not the end of the succession, mixed forest without abundant Marantaceae is likely to follow mixed Marantaceae forest \[[@pone.0156934.ref018]\], but this does not occur in the immediate vicinity, so was not sampled. After assessing whether soil properties were driving any of the different vegetation communities, we identified two key questions. First, do changes in AGB, vegetation structure and biodiversity across the five vegetation types follow the pattern expected of increasing AGB, followed by a decline in stem density in mature forest following self-thinning, and steadily increasing diversity? Second, after 20 years, has any vegetation type altered enough in structure, AGB or diversity to be re-classified as another vegetation type in the hypothesised successional sequence?

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Study area {#sec003}
----------

The study area was Lopé National Park (LNP) located in central Gabon (0° 10'S 11° 35' E). Established as a wildlife reserve in 1946, it became a National Park in 2007 covering 4960 km^2^, one of the country's largest protected areas. While most of the park is closed-canopy tropical rainforest, the north of the park is characterised by a savanna-forest mosaic ([Fig 1](#pone.0156934.g001){ref-type="fig"}), a remnant of the landscape that dominated much of the Congo basin during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) \[[@pone.0156934.ref031]\]. During the LGM savanna covered the majority of LNP, whereas increased precipitation since the beginning of the Holocene when much of central Africa became wetter, thus causing an expansion of forest to cover nearly the whole area, with forest continuing to expand into the savannas today, combined with waves of human activity and abandonment since the expansion of Bantu farming culture \[[@pone.0156934.ref019],[@pone.0156934.ref031]\]. The savanna that currently remains is maintained by a combination of human burning and the rain-shadow of the Massif du Chaillu, which reduces rainfall to 1500 mm yr^−1^ in the north of the park compared to about 2500 mm yr^−1^ in the south \[[@pone.0156934.ref032]\].

![Lopé National Park (LNP) and plots sampled in the north of the park characterised by a savanna-forest mosaic.\
Map showing the location of the field site within a landcover map for the year 2000 \[[@pone.0156934.ref078]\] adapted from Mitchard et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref021]\].](pone.0156934.g001){#pone.0156934.g001}

A diversity of vegetation types have been described within LNP \[[@pone.0156934.ref018],[@pone.0156934.ref019]\]. Here we focus on five distinct major vegetation types that occur close to the forest-savanna boundary: savanna, colonising forest, monodominant Okoume forest, young Marantaceae forest and mixed Marantaceae forest. Although the concept of succession from savanna to old-growth forest has been debated, particularly for African savannas (e.g. \[[@pone.0156934.ref033]\], within LNP, in absence of disturbance, savannas (S) become colonising forest (F1), then monodominant Okoume forest (F2), then young Marantaceae forest (F3), the mixed Marantaceae forest (F4), and eventually mature old-growth forest \[[@pone.0156934.ref019]\]. In this study we consider these five distinct vegetation types which appear to show successional stages, ending with mixed Marantanceae forest \<700 years old, as reported by White \[[@pone.0156934.ref018],[@pone.0156934.ref019]\].

Savannas of LNP are tree species-poor, with no *Acacia* spp. and dominant species including *Crossopteryx febrifuga*, *Bridelia ferruginea*, *Sarcocephalus latifolius* and *Psidium guineensis*. Colonising forest is characterised by an open canopy, as trees are not sufficiently large and tall to fully meet one another ([Fig 2](#pone.0156934.g002){ref-type="fig"}), and the presence of heliophile species such as Okoume (*Aucoumea klaineana*, Burseraceae), *Lophira alata* (Ochnaceae) and *Sacoglottis gabonensis* (Humiriaceae). Monodominant Okoume forest (F2) is characterised by a closed canopy of *A*. *klaineana* trees of similar age and an open understory ([Fig 2](#pone.0156934.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Young Marantaceae forest (F3) consists of larger Okoume trees and a very distinctive understory dominated by a thick layer of herbaceous plants of the Marantaceae and Zingiberaceae families produced within light gaps created by falling trees, often of pioneer species ([Fig 2](#pone.0156934.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Mixed Marantaceae forest (F4) refers to a mature Marantaceae forest with very large trees emerging of a diversity of species coupled with some areas of very low-stature vegetation, and an understorey dominated by Marantaceae and Zingiberaceae families. This has the highest tree species richness compared with the other forest types. Further details on the vegetation types of LNP and the different successional stages can be found in White \[[@pone.0156934.ref018],[@pone.0156934.ref019]\] and White and Abernethy \[[@pone.0156934.ref032]\]. Although the term closed canopy is often defined as 'areas where tree cover exceeds 40 per cent while the term open forest refers to areas where tree cover is between 10 and 40 per cent' (see \[[@pone.0156934.ref034],[@pone.0156934.ref035]\], White and Abernethy \[[@pone.0156934.ref032]\] refer to closed canopy as something \> 60--70% canopy cover.

![**Different forest types (left) and plot set up (right)**.](pone.0156934.g002){#pone.0156934.g002}

Even though occurrence/prevalence of tree harvesting inside National Parks and other protected areas is a widespread phenomenon in Africa, this is typically not the case in Gabon. The Lopé reserve experienced low-level selective logging, usually for Okoume, prior to becoming a National Park, between 1965 and 1980 \[[@pone.0156934.ref018]\]. Firewood harvesting does not occur as the population density is very low adjacent to the park. Savanna fires have occurred for at least the timespan of human occupation, at least 40,000 years. A human population expansion following the arrival of Bantu farmers \~4,500 years ago increased the number of fires, while a human population crash \~1,400 years ago reduced the numbers of fires \[[@pone.0156934.ref036]\]. Recent historical fires were set by local people, but since 1993 a fire management plan has been in place to help maintain the regionally-rare savanna ecosystems \[[@pone.0156934.ref018],[@pone.0156934.ref037]\].

Field measurements {#sec004}
------------------

Five plots in each vegetation type were installed in 1993 \[[@pone.0156934.ref018]\], each 20 × 40 m with similar altitude and topography, using standard field inventory methods (see [Fig 2](#pone.0156934.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Plots were established in areas with the best known burn history, including the use of aerial photographs, and were classified into different vegetation types according to canopy cover, tree height, species' diversity and dominance, presence/absence of a thick layer of herbaceous plants and vertical forest structure \[[@pone.0156934.ref018]\]. Overall, savannas were open grassland with sparse trees \<4m height and low tree species' diversity. F1 had more trees but \< 70% canopy cover, trees \>4m and low tree species' diversity. F2 had \>70% canopy cover and canopy height of 15-20m, and were dominated by *A*. *klaineana*, F3 had \<70% canopy cover, this was dominated by *A*. *klaineana*, and a thick layer of herbaceous plants of the Marantaceae and Zingiberaceae families. F4 also had a thick layer of herbaceous plants of the Marantaceae and Zingiberaceae families, plus much larger trees, higher canopy cover and high tree species diversity. Plots were re-measured in 2013, except one F1 plot which could not be relocated in 2013 due to tag loss. In all plots all living free-standing woody stems ≥10 cm diameter at 1.3 m along the stem from the ground (or above buttresses/deformities if present) were measured and stems were identified to species where possible. In 2013 tree height was measured using a laser hypsometer (Nikon Forestry Pro).

In three plots per vegetation type, soil samples were also collected in 2013 at depths of 0-5cm, 5-10cm, 10-20cm, 20-30cm and 30-50cm. The litter layer was excluded. These were collected at the centre of the plot using soil sampler that does not disturb the soil (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment BV, Giesbeek, The Netherlands). Samples were air-dried.

In two plots per vegetation type, vertical forest structure was assessed in 2013 using novel 3D terrestrial LiDAR measurements \[[@pone.0156934.ref038],[@pone.0156934.ref039]\]. This TLS (Terrestrial LiDAR Scanner) data were acquired with the RIEGL VZ-400 3D instrument (RIEGL Laser Measurement Systems GmbH, Horn, Austria). Full hemispherical scan data were collected at scan resolution of 0.06° in the azimuth and zenith directions. Each plot had six scan locations, following a systematic 20 × 20 m sampling design ([Fig 2](#pone.0156934.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The scanner records multiple return data, with a maximum of four returns per emitted pulse, which improves vertical sampling in the upper canopy \[[@pone.0156934.ref040]\].

Analysis of soil samples {#sec005}
------------------------

On arrival in the laboratory all soil samples were oven dried to constant mass at 40°C. Methods followed tropical standard methods, see Quesada et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref041]\] for full details. Briefly, sieving, weighing and subsampling, particle size (sand/silt/clay) and pH were carried out following ISRIC \[[@pone.0156934.ref042]\]. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) and weatherable elements (Ca, Mg, P, Fe, Al, Na, etc.) sample preparation also followed ISRIC \[[@pone.0156934.ref042]\], and were measured using Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES, Perkin Elmer Optima 5300DV). For CEC the modified silver--thiourea method \[[@pone.0156934.ref043]\] was used. Bulk density (BD, gcm^−3^) followed Rowell \[[@pone.0156934.ref044]\] and carbon and nitrogen content were analysed following the manufacturers' recommendations for ground fine material using the Vario Micro Gas Combustion Analyser (Elementar Co.). Phosphorous was analysed by sequential extraction following Tiessen and Moir \[[@pone.0156934.ref045]\]. All soil samples were analysed at the soil laboratory of the University of Leeds.

The soil organic carbon pool (SOC) in each layer, in Mg ha^-1^, was estimated using the equation SOC = C\*BD\*V in which C, is the proportion of a given mass of soil that is carbon, BD is the bulk density of the soil (mass per unit volume), in Mg m^−3^, and V the volume (m^3^) of soil.

Fire history of the studied plots {#sec006}
---------------------------------

As fire frequency may be an important factor determining woody encroachment we assessed fire history for each of the plots. First, information on planned and recorded fires between 1995 and 2008 \[[@pone.0156934.ref037]\], and from 2009--13 (LNP managers) was gathered. Second, burned area data from the official MODIS MCD45A1 Collection 5.1 product \[[@pone.0156934.ref046]\] and the MCD64A1 product, including thermal anomalies \[[@pone.0156934.ref047]\] were obtained. Monthly burned area data was extracted for each plot, between April 2000 and July 2013. During the managed burning period (1995--2013), all savanna plots were burned between five and 19 times, but no fire was recorded entering F1-F4 stages of forest. Prior to 1993 it is presumed that unmanaged fires affected savanna plots and possibly F1 plots, but not F2-F4 plots.

Data analysis {#sec007}
-------------

For each plot, we calculated Basal Area (BA); stem density, and BA-weighted wood mass density (WMD~BA~) following Lewis et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref048]\]. For AGB the Chave et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref049]\] equation including diameter, wood mass density (WMD) and tree height was used to estimate the AGB of each tree in the plot. Diameter was used as measured, unless a change in the point of measurement (POM) occurred. These tend to occur when trees grow fast and buttresses form, but the raising of the POM underestimates the true growth of the stem. In these cases we harmonize the two disjointed sets of growth measurements (from the original POM, and the new POM) by replacing the measured diameters with the mean of (1) the ratio of the original to the new POM diameter measurements (to standardize each diameter measurement to the height of the original POM), and (2) the ratio of the final to the original POM diameter measurement (to standardize each diameter measurement to the height of the final POM; \[[@pone.0156934.ref012],[@pone.0156934.ref050]\]). The best taxonomic match of wood density to each stem was extracted from a global database \[[@pone.0156934.ref051],[@pone.0156934.ref052]\] following Lewis et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref048]\]. As 1993 field measures did not include tree height, a best estimate of the height in 1993 based on available data was used. First, following Feldpausch et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref053]\] the relationship between tree diameter and height was established using a Weibull function \[[@pone.0156934.ref054]\] for each forest type separately. These relationships were then used to estimate heights for every tree in both 1993 and 2013 (H~weibull~). Then, for each tree, the difference between H~weibull~ (estimated height) in 2013 and field-measured height (H~real~) provides an offset from which to estimate height in 1993, by subtracting the offset from H~weibull~ in 1993 to obtain H~real~ in 1993

Stem density (number of trees ha^-1^) included all trees ≥10 cm diameter, while BA (sum of the cross-sectional area at 1.3 m, or above buttresses) was calculated in m^2^ ha^-1^. WMD~BA~ (the mean of the WMD of each stem weighted by its BA) was estimated as dry mass/fresh volume, in g cm^-3^. AGB change terms were divided into growth (gain in AGB due to tree growth and tree recruitment) and mortality (loss due to tree mortality) components. For AGB gains, we also added the productivity of newly recruited stems, *senus* Talbot et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref050]\] using the 86^th^ percentile growth rate of stems from the same plot census in the 10--19.9 cm size class is used, since this provides the closest approximation of the mean growth of recruits. Stem turnover was calculated as the mean of the number of stems recruited and lost due to mortality, *sensu* Phillips and Gentry \[[@pone.0156934.ref055]\].

Three biodiversity metrics where calculated for 1993 and 2013: species richness, the Shannon index (*H'*) and the Bray-Curtis Index of dissimilarity (BC). Species richness was determined as total number of species observed in a given plot. *H'*, a measure of biodiversity calculated from the relative abundance of species in a community, was computed separately per each plot as: $$H^{\prime} = {\sum_{i = 1}^{s}p_{i}\,\text{ln}\, p_{i}}$$ where *p*~*i*~ = n~i~/N, n~i~ is the number of individuals present of species i, N the total number of individuals, and S is the total number of species.

The Bray-Curtis Index of dissimilarity (BC), used for comparing the dissimilarity and diversity of sample sets, was defined as: $$BC = \frac{S_{i,j}}{S_{i} + S_{j}}$$ where S~i,j~ are the species found in both sample sets, S~i~ is the total number of species of sample set i, and S~j~ is the total number of species of sample set j. A value of BC = 1 indicates complete similarity, while BC = 0 indicates complete dissimilarity. As we wanted to establish if vegetation types were becoming more similar with increasing time, BC between a given vegetation type and the following vegetation type in the succession in 1993 was computed by combining all plots within each vegetation type in 1993. Then, BC between a given vegetation type in 2013 and the following vegetation type in the succession in 1993 was also computed.

In order to assess if species' dominance changed, for each plot we also computed species dominance (in terms of % of BA) of two common light-demanding species: the above-mentioned *A*. *klaineana* (which forms monodominant stands in F2), and *L*. *alata*, a tree often found alongside *A*. *klaineana* in forest regrowth \[[@pone.0156934.ref032]\].

Vertical plant profiles of each plot were derived from terrestrial LiDAR through estimates of the vertically resolved gap fraction. Vertical plant profiles describe the plant area volume density (PAVD) as a function of canopy height and can be used to quantify the plant area index (PAI), but also to derive various canopy height metrics, see Calders et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref056]\] for full details. The PAVD is defined as the plant area per unit crown volume (m^-1^) and the PAI is the total one-sided plant area per unit ground area \[[@pone.0156934.ref038]\]. Potential errors in vertical plant profiles related to terrain were corrected following Calders et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref040]\]. Each forest plot was scanned from six locations and the plot vertical profiles were calculated by averaging the vertically resolved gap fraction of each individual scan. Savanna plots were not assessed with TLS since no trees with \> 10 cm diameter were present thus no canopy was present.

R statistical software R v3.2.1 and RStudio v.0.99.447 were used for all statistical analyses \[[@pone.0156934.ref057]\]. A Bonferroni correction was applied when considering differences in soil characteristics amongst vegetation types. The study was carried out with permission as part of the government of Gabon national carbon inventory programme. The TLS data was collected under a CENAREST research permit and ANPN National Park entry permit. All plant species in the park are protected, with some protected throughout Gabon, and some on IUCN lists. Permits covered measurements of these trees as part of the study.

Results {#sec008}
=======

Soil characteristics {#sec009}
--------------------

Only small differences in soil characteristics between vegetation types were observed, mostly in comparisons between the extreme ends of the putative succession: savanna and mixed Marantaceae forest (F4) soil (Tables [1](#pone.0156934.t001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#pone.0156934.t002){ref-type="table"}). Overall, savanna soils had significantly higher pH and C:N ratio but lower cation exchange capacity (CEC) and aluminium than F4 forests while the other forest types had intermediate values (Tables [1](#pone.0156934.t001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#pone.0156934.t002){ref-type="table"}). F4 forests also had significantly lower Bulk density (BD) than other forest types. No differences in C%, total C or total P between vegetation types were observed ([Table 1](#pone.0156934.t001){ref-type="table"}). Few differences were noted between the soils beneath the three most mature forest vegetation types (F2, F3 and F4), although F4 forest had significantly lower pH, higher aluminium, and lower bulk density than F2 or F3 forest types. While P, Mg, K, Na and C% decreased significantly with increasing soil depth in all vegetation types, this pattern was not clear for soil pH, CEC and C:N ratio ([Fig 3](#pone.0156934.g003){ref-type="fig"}). With regard to micronutrients, savanna soils had significantly higher Mn than other vegetation types but lower Zn and Fe than F4 ([Table 2](#pone.0156934.t002){ref-type="table"}). No other significant differences in micronutrients (Ba, Co, Cu, Mo, Ni) were observed.

![Changes in soil characteristics with increasing depth per forest type (mean plotted).\
Note that black dots refer to savanna, red dots: colonising forest (F1), green dots: monodominant Okoume forest (F2), blue dots: young Marantaceae forest (F3) and yellow dots: mixed Marantaceae forest (F4).](pone.0156934.g003){#pone.0156934.g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0156934.t001

###### Soil characteristics, 0-30cm depth, per forest type, including soil pH, Carbon %, C:N ratio, effective cation exchange capacity (eCEC), Bulk Density (BD), soil carbon and total Phosphorus.

![](pone.0156934.t001){#pone.0156934.t001g}

                                    pH (H~2~O)       C%                C:N ratio         eCEC mmol+/kg   BD g/cm3                 Soil carbon MgC/ha   Total P mg/kg                     
  --------------------------------- ------------ --- ------------- --- ------------ ---- --------------- ---------- ------------- -------------------- --------------- --- ------------- ---
  Savanna (S)                       5.1 ± 0.3    a   0.67 ± 0.3    a   14.3 ± 2.4   a    14.4 ± 3.1      a          1.31 ± 0.06   a                    23.7 ± 3.7      a   37.6 ± 28.1   a
  Colonising forest (F1)            4.7 ± 0.15   b   0.76 ± 0.35   a   13.7 ± 1.3   ab   15.5 ± 3.4      a          1.32 ± 0.09   a                    25.3 ± 2.1      a   32.8 ± 33.1   a
  Monodominant Okoume forest (F2)   4.7 ± 0.2    b   0.64 ± 0.49   a   11.9 ± 2.0   bc   14.3 ± 4.8      a          1.34 ± 0.09   a                    22.3 ± 8.5      a   22.9 ± 13.5   a
  Young Marantaceae forest (F3)     4.5 ± 0.2    b   0.74 ± 0.45   a   13.3 ± 2.2   ab   18.5 ± 3.7      ab         1.33 ± 0.05   a                    26.3 ± 6.7      a   16.9 ± 7.3    a
  Mixed Marantaceae forest (F4)     4.1 ± 0.1    c   0.90 ± 0.57   a   10.7 ± 2.1   c    21.9 ± 4.5      b          1.21 ± 0.07   b                    27.2 ± 4.4      a   34.0 ± 14.4   a

Different letters within a column (a, b, c) indicate significant differences between forest types at p\<0.01.

10.1371/journal.pone.0156934.t002

###### Soil characteristics, 0-30cm depth, per forest type, for several weatherable elements.

![](pone.0156934.t002){#pone.0156934.t002g}

                                    Al^3+^ mg/kg        Ca^2+^ mg/kg       Mg ^2+^ mg/kg       K^+^ mg/kg        Na^+^ mg/kg       Mn mg/kg          Zn mg/kg           Fe mg/kg       
  --------------------------------- -------------- ---- -------------- --- --------------- --- ------------- --- ------------- --- ------------- --- ------------- ---- ------------- ---
  Savanna (S)                       68.2 ± 39.6    a    108.2 ± 85.4   a   9.1 ± 10.4      a   27.8 ± 17.3   a   0.27 ± 0.42   a   26.4 ± 34.3   a   0.11 ± 0.03   a    5.5 ± 4.4     a
  Colonising forest (F1)            121.3 ± 34     b    6.3 ± 8.41     a   8.2 ± 8.8       a   39.9 ± 37.6   a   0.7 ± 0.74    a   3.3 ± 3.4     b   0.34 ± 0.45   a    25.8 ± 13.1   a
  Monodominant Okoume forest (F2)   87.6 ± 46.2    ab   46.5 ± 113.4   a   9.5 ± 7.4       a   56.7 ± 30.9   a   0.40 ± 0.29   a   8.3 ± 10.4    b   0.24 ± 0.17   ab   11.7 ± 9.2    a
  YoungMarantaceae forest (F3)      106.9 ± 30.7   ab   56 ± 60.2      a   28.4 ± 24.2     b   56.9 ± 35.1   a   0.62 ± 0.27   a   4.3 ± 4.8     b   0.39 ± 0.46   ab   40.7 ± 19.1   b
  Mixed Marantaceae forest (F4)     170.4 ± 42     c    18.5 ± 21.9    a   13.6 ± 9.32     a   38.6 ± 33.9   a   0.48 ± 0.54   a   4.5 ± 5.3     b   0.63 ± 0.33   b    45.1 ± 42.1   b

Different letters within a column indicate significant differences between forest types at p\<0.01.

Soil C stocks at 0--30 cm depth ranged from 23.7 to 27.2 Mg C ha^-1^ (S and F4 respectively), but were not significantly different amongst vegetation types ([Table 1](#pone.0156934.t001){ref-type="table"}). For depth 0-50cm, C stocks ranged between 31.6 and 41.1 Mg C ha^-1^ (S and F4 respectively). Macroscopic charcoal fragments were found in one F1 plot (5--10 cm) and three F4 plots (5--10 cm and 30--50 cm).

Observations in 1993 {#sec010}
--------------------

In 1993, no tree \>10 cm diameter was found in any savanna plot (trees \<10 cm were observed). Colonizing forests (F1) had significantly less AGB, at 43 Mg dry mass ha^-1^, than the other forest types (\>300 Mg dry mass ha^-1^, see [Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}). F1 forests also had significantly lower BA than other forest types. WMD~BA~ ranged between 0.45 and 0.64 ([Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}). Species richness ranged from 5.7 to 13.4 per 0.08 ha plot, and H\' from 1.24 to 2.26, with only F1 forests being significantly different from F4 forests in terms of diversity metrics ([Table 4](#pone.0156934.t004){ref-type="table"}). While F4 had lower *A*. *klaineana* dominance than F2 and F3 (5% compared with 50%), there were no differences in *L*. *alata* dominance amongst forest types ([Table 4](#pone.0156934.t004){ref-type="table"}). Stem densities were lowest in F1 plots, highest in F2 plots and low in F3 and F4 plots.

10.1371/journal.pone.0156934.t003

###### Above ground biomass (AGB in Mg ha^-1^), annual change (AGB change in Mg ha^-1^ year^-1^), changes in AGB related to losses from mortality (AGB Mort in Mg ha^-1^) and gains for recruitment (AGB Recr in Mg ha^-1^) and growth of surviving stems (AGB Grow in Mg ha^-1^), basal area (BA in m^2^ ha^-1^), stem density (S in number stems ha^-1^), wood mass density weighted by BA (WMD~BA~) in 1993 and 2013 per forest type.

![](pone.0156934.t003){#pone.0156934.t003g}

                                    AGB 1993            AGB 2013                                                 AGB change       AGB Mort      AGB Recr   AGB Grow     BA 1993                  BA 2013                 S 1993                 S 2013                                                   WMD 1993   WMD 2013                                                                                 
  --------------------------------- --------------- --- --------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------ --- ------------- ---------- ------------ --------- -------------- --------- ------------- -------- ------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------- ---------- --------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------- --- ------------- ----------------------------------------
  Colonising forest (F1)            42.8 ±23.1      a   103.6 ± 35.5    a[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.1 ± 1.5    a   14.1 ± 21.9   a          45 ± 17.8    a         +30.4 ± 20.7   a         6.27 ± 3.71   a        13.1 ± 5.7    a[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   247.2 ± 123.8   a          506.5 ± 156.9   a[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.64 ± 0.12   a   0.72 ± 0.05   a[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Monodominant Okoume forest (F2)   313.3 ± 45.1    b   388.7 ± 55.6    b[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.8 ± 0.6    a   20.1 ± 8      a          15.4 ± 5.8   b         80 ± 10.6      b         32.6 ± 8.58   b        42.6 ± 11.5   b[\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   507.6 ± 62      b          505.4 ± 90.7    a                                        0.51 ± 0.18   a   0.52 ± 0.18   ab
  Young Marantaceae forest (F3)     442.7 ± 130.1   b   448.6 ± 212.4   b                                        0.3 ± 4.8    a   91.1 ± 88.1   a          7.8 ± 3.9    b         89.2 ±29.6     b         46.4 ± 14.2   b        48.9 ± 21.9   b                                        395.2 ± 138.2   ab         415.4 ± 133.5   ab                                       0.45 ± 0.07   a   0.47 ± 0.05   b
  Mixed Marantaceae forest (F4)     475.8 ± 229.1   b   495.1 ± 274.1   b                                        1.1 ± 5.6    a   67.8 ± 91.7   a          2.9 ± 2      b         84.3 ±34.6     b         39.0 ± 13.6   b        39.4 ± 14.4   b                                        325.4 ± 125.7   ab         282.8 ± 87.89   b                                        0.64 ± 0.05   a   0.64 ± 0.06   ab

Different letters within a column indicate significant differences amongst forest types at p\<0.01.

\* refers to significant differences between 1993 and 2013 at p\<0.01 for that measure and forest type. As no savanna plot had any tree \>10cm diameter in either 1993 or 2013, no further calculations were made for this vegetation type.

10.1371/journal.pone.0156934.t004

###### Species richness (No spp), Shannon index (H'), *A*. *klaineana* dominance (in %BA), *L*. *alata* dominance (in %BA) and the Bray-Curtis (BC) Index of dissimilarity in 1993 and 2013 (compared with the following vegetation type in the succession in 1993) per forest type.

![](pone.0156934.t004){#pone.0156934.t004g}

                                    No spp 1993        No spp 2013                                            H\' 1993           H\' 2013           *A*. *klaineana* 1993       *A*. *klaineana* 2013       *L*. *alata* 93       *L*. *alata* 2013                                            BC 1993   BC 2013
  --------------------------------- ------------- ---- ------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------- ---- ------------- ---- ----------------------- --- ----------------------- --- ----------------- --- ------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------- ---------
  Colonising forest (F1)            5.7 ± 2.7     a    8.5 ± 2.5     a[\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.24 ± 0.37   a    1.26 ± 0.2    a    0                           0                           28.1 ± 33.6       a   43 ± 27.6           a[\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.24      0.29
  Monodominant Okoume forest (F2)   9.6 ± 3.6     ab   10 ± 4        a                                        1.57 ± 0.48   ab   1.54 ± 0.59   ab   55.2 ± 31.5             a   54.3 ± 33               a   18.6 ± 25.5       a   19.3 ± 25.3         a                                        0.25      0.35
  Young Marantaceae forest (F3)     9.6 ± 1.9     ab   10.2 ± 2.4    a                                        1.84 ± 0.23   ab   1.98 ± 0.21   ab   54 ± 17                 a   47.6 ± 22.3             a   5.6 ± 3.9         a   8.5 ± 5.7           a                                        0.23      0.24
  Mixed Marantaceae forest (F4)     13.4 ± 3.9    b    11.8 ± 3.2    a                                        2.26 ± 0.63   b    2.2 ± 0.51    b    4.1 ± 3.9               b   5.8 ± 5.3               b   6.1 ± 11.9        a   7 ± 12.4            a                                        na        na

Different letters within a column indicate significant differences between forest types at p\<0.01.

\* refers to significant differences between 1993 and 2003 at p\<0.01 for that measure and forest type. As no savanna plot had any tree \>10cm diameter in either 1993 or 2013, no further calculations were made for this vegetation type.

Observations in 2013 {#sec011}
--------------------

In 2013, as in 1993, no tree \>10 cm diameter was found in any savanna plot. After 20 years F1 and F2 forests had gained AGB, but the rank AGB order did not change. F1 forests had significantly less biomass than the other forest types (100 Mg ha^-1^ versus \> 400 Mg ha^-1^, see [Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}). Although F1 forests had significantly increased stem density and BA since 1993, in 2013 stem density was significantly higher than F4 forests, while BA was still significantly lower than F4 forests ([Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}). In 2013 F1 forests had significantly increased in WMD~BA~, and had significantly higher WMD~BA~ than F3 ([Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}), possibly due to the significantly increased dominance of *L*. *alata*, which has a particularly high wood density. With regard to biodiversity, only F1 had increased in species richness, but the H\' pattern remained the same, with F1 forests continuing to be significantly different from F4 forests ([Table 4](#pone.0156934.t004){ref-type="table"}). While *L*. *alata* dominance had increased in F1 forests, *A*. *klaineana* dominance patterns had not changed ([Table 4](#pone.0156934.t004){ref-type="table"}).

Changes within vegetation types {#sec012}
-------------------------------

### Savanna (S) {#sec013}

No tree \>10 cm diameter was found in any savanna plot in either 1993 or 2013. The woody structure of these plots is characterised by small trees \<10cm basal diameter, of two species only (*Crossopteryx febrifuga* and *Psidium guineensis*), which are small stature trees that rarely attain 10 cm diameter. Neither of these species was found in any forest plot.

### Colonising forests (F1) {#sec014}

Between 1993 and 2013 F1 forests significantly increased in AGB, BA, stem density and WMD~BA~ ([Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}, Figs [4](#pone.0156934.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0156934.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Although species richness and *L*. *alata* dominance significantly increased, H\' did not significantly change ([Table 4](#pone.0156934.t004){ref-type="table"}). No *A*. *klaineana* was recruited in any F1 plots, likely because this species is strongly shade intolerant and highly fire sensitive.

![Changes of plots over time with regard to AGB and SD for each single plot (dotted line), and the mean per forest type (continuous line).](pone.0156934.g004){#pone.0156934.g004}

![**Above ground biomass (AGB in Mg ha^-1^), in relation to basal area (BA in m^2^ ha^-1^), stem density (SD in number stems ha^-1^) and wood mass density weighted by BA (WMD) in 1993 (left) and 2013 (right).** Red: colonising forest (F1), green: monodominant Okoume forest (F2), blue: young Marantaceae forest (F3) and yellow: mixed Marantaceae forest (F4).](pone.0156934.g005){#pone.0156934.g005}

### Monodominant Okoume forests (F2) {#sec015}

Between 1993 and 2013, F2 forests also significantly increased in AGB and BA but not in stem density ([Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}). WMD~BA~, species richness, H', *A*. *klaineana* or *L*. *alata* dominance did not significantly change (Tables [3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#pone.0156934.t004){ref-type="table"}). Although 20 years saw an increase in the AGB and BA of F2, none of the F2 plots could be classified as F3 in 2013. For F2 plots, high values of AGB were related to middle values of BA, stem density and low WMD~BA~ ([Fig 5](#pone.0156934.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

### Young Marantaceae forests (F3) {#sec016}

F3 forests were very stable across the 20 years: they did not significantly increase in AGB, BA or stem density between 1993 and 2013 ([Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}). In fact, two plots lost AGB due to large trees dying, F3.3 lost two trees \>50cm diameter and one \>1m diameter, while F3.4 lost two trees \>50cm diameter (see [Fig 4](#pone.0156934.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Neither species richness, H\' nor WMD~BA~ changed significantly during this period (Tables [3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#pone.0156934.t004){ref-type="table"}). F3 plots had similar values of AGB, BA, stem density and biodiversity to F4 plots, both in 1993 and 2013. F3 plot *A*. *klaineana* dominance in 1993 remained in 2013 ([Table 4](#pone.0156934.t004){ref-type="table"}). Twenty years did not significantly change F3 forests; therefore, none of F3 plots from 1993 could be classified as F4 in 2013. For F3 plots, as for F2 plots, high values of AGB were also related to middle values of BA, stem density and low WMD~BA~ ([Fig 5](#pone.0156934.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

### Mixed Marantaceae forests (F4) {#sec017}

F4 forests were very stable across the 20 years: they did not significantly increase in AGB, BA or stem density ([Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}). One F4 plot lost 30% of its 1993 AGB due to two trees \>70cm diameter dying. Neither species richness, H\' or WMD~BA~ changed significantly during this period. For F4 plots, high values of AGB were related to high BA and WMD~BA~ but low stem density ([Fig 5](#pone.0156934.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

Comparing putative successional stages {#sec018}
--------------------------------------

Overall, F1 and F2 forests increased in AGB, mainly as a result of adding stems (recruitment) in the case of F1 forests, or increased BA in the case of F2 forests. Some plots of F3 and F4 increased in AGB while some decreased.

Relative change in stem density and AGB over time was different depending on forest type ([Fig 4](#pone.0156934.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Considering changes in stem density and AGB together, in [Fig 4](#pone.0156934.g004){ref-type="fig"}, F1 forests mainly moved along the y-axis (larger increases in stem density relative to AGB) while F2 forests moved along the x-axis (larger increases in AGB relative to stem density). F3 and F4 plots were more scattered (some had high or relatively low stem density and AGB) and changes occurred in different directions, as some plots lost AGB due to large trees falling, and others recovered from local disturbance events. Eight plots of the twelve plots which increased in AGB (of F2, F3 and F4) decreased in stem density, suggesting a tendency towards stand self-thinning ([Fig 4](#pone.0156934.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

When the relationship between AGB and other parameters is considered, in general, F4 plots have higher values of AGB because of high BA and WMD~BA~ but lower stem density, while F3 and F2 forests have higher values of AGB as a result of having intermediate values of BA and stem density, and lower values of WMD~BA~ ([Fig 5](#pone.0156934.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

Annual change in AGB (Mg dry mass ha^-1^ year^-1^) was not significantly different between the forest types, due to high variation within forest types ([Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}). Changes in AGB related to losses (from mortality) were not significantly different between forest types. However, changes related to gains (growth of surviving stems and recruitment) were significantly lower in F1 compared to the other forest types, with F1 forests having significantly higher AGB from recruitment of new stems than other forest types ([Table 3](#pone.0156934.t003){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding diversity, only F1 significantly increased in species richness over the 20 years. F1 plots also increased in *L*. *alata* dominance, but not in H\'. No significant biodiversity-related changes were observed for F2, F3 or F4 plots. The Bray-Curtis Index of dissimilarity between a given vegetation type and the following vegetation type in the succession in 2013 was slightly higher than in 1993 ([Table 4](#pone.0156934.t004){ref-type="table"}).

Vertical structure {#sec019}
------------------

Vertical plant profiles derived from TLS data were different depending on forest type ([Fig 6](#pone.0156934.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Plant area volume density (PAVD) was highest for F1 forests at 20 m, and there were few trees \>30 m. PAVD had two peaks for F2 and F3 forests, at 3 m and 38.5 m. The peak in the upper canopy in F2 forests was larger than for F3 forests (canopy of most *A*. *klaineana*). Both F2 and F3 forest types show a second, lower large peak at 3 m due to thick Marantaceae understory. F4 forests also showed a bimodal vertical plant profile; with an upper canopy PAVD peak around 26.5 m, and lower peak at 3m. Some variation around each profile was found, related to the small number of plots sampled (two per vegetation type).

![Mean vertical profiles per vegetation type.](pone.0156934.g006){#pone.0156934.g006}

Fire history of the plots {#sec020}
-------------------------

Observations by the authors showed that for the period 1995--2013, the savanna plots were each burned between five and 19 times. No fires were detected in any other plot. No fires were detected in any of our savanna plots by the two MODIS burned area products used between 2000 and 2013. The discrepancy is likely due to dry-season cloudiness meaning that data was missing for most of the fire-prone months each year, thus the use of MODIS products to infer fire impacts for this region is not further recommended.

Discussion {#sec021}
==========

Soil characteristics {#sec022}
--------------------

Savanna soils had significantly higher pH and C:N ratio but lower CEC and aluminium than other forest types, which is likely to be related to fire frequency in this vegetation type. Burning tends to clear vegetation and then stimulate fresh vegetation growth, and is known to increase soil pH (related to Ca and Mg being released from organic matter being burned) but decrease organic C, N, exchangeable aluminium and sulphur, the latter being volatilized by fire \[[@pone.0156934.ref058]\].

With regard to soil C stocks at depths of 0--30 cm, there was no clear successional gradient, as values ranged from 23.7 to 27.2 Mg C ha^-1^ and were not significantly different amongst vegetation types. The values in F1-4 are much lower soil C stocks than those reported in the literature ([Table 5](#pone.0156934.t005){ref-type="table"}), including very recently collected soil carbon data at the same study site \[[@pone.0156934.ref059]\], the latter probably related to local heterogeneity at sampling sites and the method these authors used to estimate BD. This is consistent with soil maps of Gabon showing Lopé savannas and adjacent forest having extremely old and weathered soils \[[@pone.0156934.ref060]\]. However, it should be noted that: (i) few studies have assessed soil C stocks in Africa; (ii) great variation has been reported in such studies that have been undertaken; and (iii) these studies often report values for different depths (0-20cm, 0-30cm, 0-50cm, 0-100cm, 0-200cm, which make comparisons difficult, see [Table 5](#pone.0156934.t005){ref-type="table"}). The lack of difference in soil C stocks amongst vegetation types is on the one hand not surprising, as the geology and soil types do not differ. On the other hand, elsewhere significant differences between both savannas and nearby forests, and between different forest types have been documented. For example, Coetsee et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref061]\], in a study of soil C change related to woody plant encroachment in South Africa, reported that forests contained significantly more soil carbon than adjacent grassland savannas for 0--100 cm depth. However, unfortunately, these authors do not provide absolute values to be compared with our study. Differences in soil C stocks between different forest types have also been reported: Djomo et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref062]\] show mixed forests having greater stocks than Caesalpinioideae rich forests ([Table 5](#pone.0156934.t005){ref-type="table"}), although this may be also due to differing soil types. Overall, the low organic matter inputs into these soils over long periods of time--as the forests are all young (\<700 years \[[@pone.0156934.ref019]\])--likely explains the low and similar C stocks in the soils underlying these forests.

10.1371/journal.pone.0156934.t005

###### Mean soil Carbon stocks in this study and several studies available in Africa.
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                                                                                     mean C stocks (Mg C/ha)   depth assessed
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------
  *forests*                                                                                                    
  This study in LNP F1                                                               25.3                      0-30cm
  This study in LNP F2                                                               22.3                      0-30cm
  This study in LNP F3                                                               26.3                      0-30cm
  This study in LNP F4                                                               27.2                      0-30cm
  Cameroun, Djomo et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref062]\] (Caesalpinioideae rich forest)   44                        0-30cm
  Cameroun, Djomo et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref062]\] (mixed species forest)           89                        0-30cm
  Cameroun, Njomgang et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref079]\]                               79                        0-50cm
  Gabon, Gautam and Pietsch \[[@pone.0156934.ref080]\]                               66                        0-20cm
                                                                                     186                       0-200cm
  Ghana, Chiti et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref081]\]                                     151                       0-100m
  Ghana, Saiz et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref082]\]                                      40                        0-30cm
                                                                                     120                       0-200m
  *open savanna grassland*                                                                                     
  This study in LNP                                                                  24                        0-30cm
  Saiz et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref082]\]                                             11                        0-30cm

Changes in AGB and vegetation structure {#sec023}
---------------------------------------

First, it should be noted that our sampling method only included trees ≥10 cm diameter, and savanna trees in our plots did not reach this size. Jeffery et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref037]\] reported that some savanna patches protected from fire, located near the forest edge thickened rapidly over a 15-year period to become classified as colonising forest. Savanna plots sampled in this study were all burnt at least five times, suggesting that fire has played a role in preventing rapid transition to F1 type forest during this period.

Comparing the forest types along the putative successional gradient young (F1) forests increased in stem density while oldest forests (F4) tended to have a net loss of individuals (a decrease in stem density). These changes broadly follow the pattern expected from the literature \[[@pone.0156934.ref018],[@pone.0156934.ref019],[@pone.0156934.ref063]\], and can be seen in [Fig 4](#pone.0156934.g004){ref-type="fig"}.

AGB significantly increased over time in F1 and F2 forests. In F1 forests, greater AGB was related to an increase in stem density and BA while in F2 forests it was only related to an increase in BA. Indeed, when the canopy is still open (F1), recruitment of trees is high (e.g. between 240 and 520 individuals ha^-1^ were recruited into F1 plots over the period 1993--2013) and mortality is low, but with time, as the canopy closes (as in F2) and as competition for light and resources increases, forests tend towards self-thinning with recruitment reducing and mortality increasing. Even though self-thinning is a debated topic in forest ecology (see \[[@pone.0156934.ref064]\]), it is a common view that F2 forests (monodominant Okoume forests) follow this pattern, as Fuhr et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref065]\] reported: 'BA increases but stem density decreases with stand age'. Because trees become increasingly prone to disturbance with increasing age \[[@pone.0156934.ref066]\], and F2 forests are close to a single cohort stand, the death of old trees creates large gaps that can take many years to refill. This more open canopy is typical of young Marantaceae forests (F3), where more light reaches the forest floor, which is then colonised by ground-level Marantaceae and Zingiberaceae plants.

The stability over 20 years in terms of structure, AGB and diversity of F3 suggests either that this successional type is very long-lived, or that this forest type might not be an intermediary stage towards F4. It has long been accepted that F3 forests were a preliminary stage of F4 forests, mainly found at the forest edge physically located between F2 and F4 forests and in areas with high large mammal density especially gorillas and forest elephants \[[@pone.0156934.ref019],[@pone.0156934.ref067]\]. However Tovar et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref068]\] point out that Marantaceae forest might not be a successional stage, either following fire, savanna colonisation or post-agriculture regeneration \[[@pone.0156934.ref019]\], but may be a final stage in its own right. They found that the establishment of Marantaceae forests may also be associated with frequency of fires in forest rather than just savanna conversion to forest. Tovar et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref068]\] also suggest that the mechanisms behind the maintenance of Marantaceae forest are more related to the opening of the canopy rather than to the establishment of the Marantaceae species themselves. Our results cannot distinguish between these alternative hypotheses. But they suggest that at a local scale the various paths that F3 forests follow can be quite different from one another. Some plots might be 'trapped' as young F3 forest, becoming a final stage in itself, due to forest 'engineering' in areas of high large mammal density; while other F3 plots might tend towards F4 and then old-growth forest. It should be noted that Marantaceae forests are not found in certain areas, such as coastal Gabon, where monodominant Okoume forests evolve directly to resemble the surrounding mixed forest \[[@pone.0156934.ref065]\]. More research is needed on the successional pathways of Marantaceae forests.

The amount of change in structure, AGB and diversity after 20 years was low. Even though the changes were greater at the beginning of the succession, no F1 or F2 plot could be classified as the following forest type in the succession. Forest recovery is expected to be faster in areas close to remnant forest patches, as recovery speed is considered to depend heavily on seed dispersal \[[@pone.0156934.ref014]\], although local climate conditions and soils might also be important. In our study area forest patches are close to areas of colonizing forest (often \< 1 km) and animal dispersers are common. Nevertheless, we only observed a 'fast' increase of AGB for F1 and F2 forests, and even then little change in tree species diversity was seen. Forest recovery from direct human impacts is often assessed via changes in tree canopy cover (e.g. \[[@pone.0156934.ref069]\]), and indeed, F2 forests have a closed canopy while F1 do not. It has been reported that the succession (first stages) is more rapid during the colonisation of cultivated lands in the coastal area of Gabon than during the colonisation of paleo-climatic savannas in the LNP \[[@pone.0156934.ref065]\]. While it has been estimated that in Coastal Gabon it takes about 40 years to reach the monodominant Okoume forest stage \[[@pone.0156934.ref065]\], in LNP it has been predicted to take 100 years (AGB increase of 3 Mg dry mass ha^-1^ year^-1^), and F3 or F4, even longer. However, if biodiversity is also taken into account, it would take much longer as no *A*. *klaineana* was recruited in 20 years in any F1 plot, and this species is what defines F2 forests. Thus, given the potential 80--100 year transition from F1 to F2, it is not surprising that we did not document an F1-F2 transition in our 20 year study.

This is the first report on the use of TLS to obtain vertical plant profiles of different tropical forests types. Our vertical structure results from the different forest types support previous work in that (i) canopy height increases along the hypothesised succession, (ii) vertical forest structure is different amongst forest types, and (iii) the Marantaceae understory layer can be very thick in F3 \[[@pone.0156934.ref019]\]. Tropical forests, with high biodiversity and complex vegetation structure are often a challenge to classify. The use of TLS has potential for including objectively measured structural characteristics in vegetation classification, and if combined with botanical knowledge may be a powerful tool. We suggest TLS is therefore likely to prove a useful additional tool to analyse tropical forest structure. Furthermore, it can efficiently quantify relatively small changes in vegetation structure change \[[@pone.0156934.ref056]\]. Of course, vegetation varies so scanning many plots within a forest type will be required to capture robust patterns and differences amongst forest types.

Changes in biodiversity and wood density {#sec024}
----------------------------------------

Significant biodiversity changes over time were only documented for species richness and *L*. *alata* dominance for F1. This supports the hypothesis that changes in biodiversity are much slower, occurring over centuries, compared to changes in forest structure or AGB occurring over decades \[[@pone.0156934.ref070]\]. No *A*. *klaineana* was recruited in any F1 plot in 20 years and in F2 *A*. *klaineana* density did not alter over 20 years. *A*. *klaineana* is a long-lived early-successional light demanding species mainly found in Gabon, Equatorial Guinea and Congo \[[@pone.0156934.ref071]\]. It is able to colonize open spaces, thus can form monodominant stands \[[@pone.0156934.ref072]\] and even-aged stands, and persists in mixed forests as other species are recruited. In our study *A*. *klaineana* in F2 forests were about 50% of BA, and appeared to be fairly even-aged stands. In F3 forests, *A*. *klaineana* trees were larger and less abundant, implying a maturing stand. *A*. *klaineana* comprised only about 5% of BA in F4. *A*. *klaineana* cannot resist fire. Fire, even once in 20 years, will be likely to differentially remove *A*. *klaineana* from a colonising stand (F1) and set the emerging forest on a successional track that will not include F2 or F3 stages as we describe them, but will have alternate successional stages. Overall, as forest type changes observed were slow, the sequence we see may be a very slow succession.

Our results for WMD~BA~ may appear surprising, as successional change in species are expected to result in an increase in WMD~BA~ when pioneer species are replaced with slower growing mixed forest species \[[@pone.0156934.ref027]\]. However, it should also be considered that savanna species often have high wood density, related to resistance to fire. In this study only F1 had significantly greater WMD~BA~ than F3, and this was related to *L*. *alata* dominance in F1, and the dominance of large *A*. *klaineana* trees in F3. *L*. *alata* has paradoxically high-density wood (0.897 g cm^-3^), unlike most light-demanding species which tend to have a light wood (e.g. *A*. *klaineana* = 0.378 g cm^-3^; \[[@pone.0156934.ref052]\]). *L*. *alata* heavy wood is linked to its fire-resistance. Although we did not find any *L*. *alata* in our savanna plots, single isolated stems of *L*. *alata* are also occasionally found in savannas. The mixed forest plots WMD~BA~ is typical of Central African tropical forests \[[@pone.0156934.ref048]\].

Implications for management {#sec025}
---------------------------

The different forest types studied here each store considerable amounts of carbon as AGB (47% tropical forest AGB is carbon, \[[@pone.0156934.ref073]\]). F2, F3 and F4 forests had 182, 210 and 232 Mg C ha^-1^ respectively, which is similar to the mean value of African closed canopy forests, at 203 Mg C ha^-1^, and substantially higher than Amazonian values \[[@pone.0156934.ref048]\]. Furthermore, F1 and F2 increased in carbon stocks over the 1993--2013 period, mirroring wider patterns of increasing AGB in African forests \[[@pone.0156934.ref012], [@pone.0156934.ref016]\]. As many REDD+ carbon projects are 25--30 years long, protecting F1 or F2 forests might seem to be a relatively easy and/or cost-effective way to not only maintain but also increase carbon stocks on the land. Alternatively, F2 forests could provide timber, taking pressure off older more diverse forests. *A*. *klaineana* is the main timber export from Gabon (82% of the total timber production, see \[[@pone.0156934.ref074]\]). It has been suggested that these monodominant stands are not in equilibrium, and therefore that selective logging, with the consequent small scale canopy gaps, can be a way to promote a sustainable population for this species \[[@pone.0156934.ref075]\]. Although F2 forests store important quantities of carbon, and they increase their carbon stocks over time, their timber value is highest, therefore it might be more economically viable (and ecologically relevant for the species) to exploit F2 if this spares other more ecologically valuable forests from degradation.

Marantaceae forests (F3 and F4) sometimes considered degraded forest, are often assigned low conservation and research priority \[[@pone.0156934.ref076]\]. However, this forest type not only has great importance to several flagship species (gorillas, forest elephants) as it provides a dependable year-round supply of vegetative food \[[@pone.0156934.ref076]\], they also store large quantities of carbon per unit area. Thus this forest type, which may have been much more extensive in the past \[[@pone.0156934.ref019]\], may require active management to maintain areas of F3 and F4 forests \[[@pone.0156934.ref019],[@pone.0156934.ref068]\]. However, how exactly to best undertake interventions to maintain such a system is currently unknown. Continued monitoring and research to ascertain if F4 is a long-term deflected succession is important.

The fire management plan was designed to reduce rates of forest expansion into the savanna to maintain a diversity of habitats in the forest-savanna transition zone \[[@pone.0156934.ref037]\]. This is important to maintain the ecologically distinct flora of the central Gabon savannas. One further aim of this was to encourage the seasonal use of savanna's by large mammals as part of plans for the further development of tourism in and around LNP. Our results suggest that the current fire management programme has been sufficient to prevent savanna plots from converting to colonising forest in the 20 year study period. However, it should be noted that here we only report trees ≥10 cm diameter, thus woody thickening of savannas or compositional changes were not assessed. Jeffery et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref037]\], using fixed-point photomonitoring methods, reported savanna thickening and forest expansion in certain parts of LNP. Veenendaal et al. \[[@pone.0156934.ref077]\] highlight that once subordinate woody canopy layers are taken into account, a less marked transition in woody plant cover across the savanna--forest species discontinuum is observed compared to that inferred when trees ≥10cm diameter are considered. Future work should assess these smaller stems and shrubs.

Conclusions {#sec026}
===========

To our knowledge, this is the first study assessing long-term phytodemographic changes over time along the succession in the Central African savanna-forest mosaic. Observed changes in AGB and vegetation structure followed our hypothesised directions, but the rate of change was found to be, overall, slow, especially with regard to changes in biodiversity and species' dominance. After 20 years no plot could be classified as having moved to the next stage in our putative succession of forest types. Despite a lack of change, our study highlights the high carbon storage in AGB in these forests. Additional long term monitoring is required to better understand forest dynamics in Central Africa. Ideally, this will include TLS to provide precise and accurate structural parameters of each forest types and how these are changing.

Soil properties differed only between savanna and mixed Marantaceae forests, likely due to the effects of fire frequency on savanna soils. However, soil carbon stocks did not differ amongst any of the vegetation types, and different forest types did not occur on different soil types. Forest plots had much lower soil carbon stocks than other African forests.

Overall, the fire management plan to keep some areas of LNP as open savanna is maintaining savanna. Our documented increases in AGB across F1 and F2 forests suggest that carbon stocks may be increasing in LNP.
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